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(irourrd lrluot'. -l(r..lanpath. Ncs Dclhi

l)arcd rhc I l'r' Ausust. 2021

Sub.jcct: Circulation of Monthll Summary of principal activitics and thc important

dccisions takcn by Ministrics/ l)cpartmcnts to thc Cabinct for thc nronth of .lu11.

2023 in rcspect of thc Departmcnt of !-ishcrics-rcg.

The undersigned is dirccted ro ref'er to rhe cabinct sccretariat's o.M No. l126lll2o18-

Cab dated lgth August. 2019 on the above- mentioned sub.icct and circulate hercrlith Monthly

Sunrmary of thc Departnlenr oi' trisherics lbr the month ol- July. 2023 containing principal

activities undertakcn. important dccision takcn and pxrgrcss 01'action taken on tlre decisions of

the Cabincti Cabinct Committees are enclosed lbr your kind inlbrmation.

Lncl: As above

( Dr.n nsv Matheu N.P)

Assistant ( ommissioner (lrisheries)

lo
All Members of Council of Ministers

CoDr for I nfornration to:

l) PS to Hon'ble Minister of l"isheries' Animal tlusbandry and Dairying

2) PS to Hon'ble MoSs for Fisheries, Animal llusbandry and Dairying

3) PPS to Secretary. f)epartmcnt ol Fisheries

4) PPS to AS&FA
5) PPS to JSs. Department ol'Fisheries

6) Tcchnical Dirccror, NIC DOF with a request to upload thc cncloscd document

[)cpartment website.

in thc

F. No. 1704813/l 12022-Fy (Coord) (t:-21449)

Government of lndia

Ministry ol [:isheries. Animal Husbandry and Dairying

Departmcnt of Fisherics

ol-t I('t,. \l l,lNl ( ) l{,\ :,,1 I ),\ NI

CoDv to
l) l'hc Cabinet Secrctariar. Rashtrapali IJhawan. Ncw I)elhi-ll000l (Kind attention to: Shri

Bhaskar Dasgupta. Director)

2) l'hc Principal Sccrctary to thc Primc Minister

3) 1-hc Secretary to the President' Rashtrapati Bhawan. Ncw [)elhi

4) The Secretary to the Vice-President. 6. Maulana Azad Road. Nerv [)clhi

5) l-he Press Intbrmation Olllcer. Minister of lnformation & Broadcasting. Shastri Bhawan.

Ncrv Delhi

6) 'l'hc Secretaries. all M inistrics/Departments of Govcrnmcnt of lndia

7) 1'hc Adviser, Agriculture Vertical. Nl'l'l Aayog. Nl'l'l llhawan. New t)elhi



I m Dnrla nt liq' decis io n s taken an
in the l)e arlrncnt 0f

tl nrl ior ach icr cnr cnts rluri ns the month of Ju ,02J
F-is h c ries l\'I in ist of l ish (]rt Animal II rusltan d a nd l)ai tn

llon'ble union Minisrsr. Minisrry o' t"isherics. Animar lrusbandry and Dairying" ShriParshottam tlupara chairca a mecting to deepcn tho biraterar rcrationship bctrveen rndia andAustralia in rhc areas ol' Animal t lusbandrl_. t)ai11,ing _J-f.i.t,".i", on 03d July. 2023 inKrishi Bhavan' Ne*' Dcrhi. fhe Iron'bre Ministcr ot-e-e.i", trrre. Irisherics and rrorestrv.covernmentofAustralia.Mr.MurrayWattIedthcA,,t.uI"Iiuna"tegatic,.

2 ton'bre Union Minister. Ministry o' Fisherie,s. Animar Husbandry and Dairying. ShriParshottam llupala chaired a mectin*c to discuss bilut"rul ir.r". pertaining to Animalllusbandry. Dairying and l..isheries with Nepat u, to;,, rrly. 2023ir, [.;;l ;h"""r, ,"*l)elhi' 'r'he ,on'bre Minister o'Agricurture, covernment of Ncpar, Mr.Beduram Bhusar redthe Nepalesc delegation.

3 l,on'bre t,nion Minister. Ministry o' Irisherics. Anima,ushandry and Dairying. ShriParshottam Ilupala chaircd a meeting to discuss llslreries relatcd bilateral issues bctweenlndia and F)uropean Union in Krishi ilhavan. New I)elhi on Zl* Sr,ty,.ZO);. ,;;;;r"""commissioner tbr Environment. ocean & f isheries lr.E. Mr. Virginijus Sinkeviiius red theliuropean tJnion deregation. ,on'brc Minister o'state. Morn,D, Dr. L. Murugan arsoattended the meeting.

4 'l hc Dcpartment or Irishcries. Animar Husbandr,r, and Dairying. Governmcnt or India.celebrated the National Irish Farmcr's Day to comrncmorate thc achievements ol.the IndianFisheries sector' on this day' the Department organised the lirst,The Fisheries SummcrMeet-2023' and arso the 'r-'isheries starr-up ConcLv": u, ,unuburipuram. ,amir NadLr onl0'h and I r'hJury. 2023. 'l he Union Minister ror lrisheries. Animar Husbandry and Dairyingand tron'bre MoSs derivcred rhe ke1'nore addresses highrighring ,n" ;;*.;Jr;;,#...,o..and ofl'ered varuabre insights into-thc ratcst rrends. best iractices arrd emerging opportunitiesin the flsherics scctor. Minister of t.ishcries una ,",rin,- Jrt."rs liom State (iovernments and[J',['s. across the country participated and shared rrprcr"nturion issues and discussed futurechalrenges o' 
'sheries 

scctor. A 'Start-up concrave' was arso organised to exchangeinnovative ideas among aspiring entrcprcneurs and rerated stakchorders. Around 50lishcries stan-ups shorvcased their innovative ideas- products. and technorogics. Vinuarinauguration or I76 Ijisheries projccts both cenrrali-l spons.rcd scheme (beneficiarvoriented. non beneficiar-v oricnred and ccnrrar sccror) *ith u totor outray or Rs. t3g croil,'lwas donc ,his was fbror.vcd by an interaction with lrshcrmen/ lrshe rwomen at the inaugurarsites The cntire program rvas rive strcamed to reach out to fisheries stakehorders across thecountr_v.

A meeting was hcrd fbr thc 4grr' project Appraisar cornmittee (pAC) on 07,h JLrry 2023 forevaiuating and appraising thc pro.iecr proposars of Srarcs/ U.rs Annuar Action pran 2023_24ol'six stares namely Arunachal pradesh. prnjub. K;;;u;oka. Kerala. Haryana and UtrarPradesh fbr a toral outlay ol.Rs. 525.2 I Crores.
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6. 'I'he Department organised a meeting on construction of Artitlcial Reeti with all maritimc

States/ Union 'l'erritories (UTs) on I 8'h.luly. 2023. 'l'imelines r.vere llxed lbr their rnonitoring

superv ision and im pletnentation.

7. The Department organised the 3'd Meeting ol the Central Approval and Monitoring

Committce (CAMC) for UTs on 24'r'July. 202.1. l'imelines were fixed for saturation of

schemes.

8. l'he .loint Secretary (lnland Fishcrics) attcnded a meetirrg under the Cihairrnanship o1'

Additional Secrelary (PF-State), Ministry of Iinancc regarding proposal lbr Expenditurc

Irinancc Committee (EFC) Memorandum lbr contirruation of Infrastructure Developmcnt

Fund Schonc in North Block. New I)clhi on l8'r'.luly. 2023.

9. 'l'he.loint Secretary (lnland F'isheries) participatcd in the rnceting regarding "l,okaarpan"

organised at the lndia l'rade Promotion Organisation (11'PO) Convention Centrc in Pragati

Maidan. New Delhi on 26'r'July. 202i.

10. 'l'hc Joint Sccretary (lnland Fisherics) attended thc mecting of Scctoral Group of Secretaries

(SGoS) on Food and Nutrition Security in Krishi llhavan. Nerv Delhi on 31"JuIy.2023.

I l. 'l hc .loint Secretarv (Marine I'isheries) panicipatcd thc Working Group mecting on

Agrccmcnt on Fisheries Subsidies with Additional Sccrclary (-INM) on 06'1'.luly. 2023 in

Vanijya Bhawan New Delhi.

12. 'l'hc .loint Secretary (Marine Pisherics) attcnded Fllcctions fbr Finance Cotnmittcc

Mcrnbership in Food and Agriculture Organisation (t:AO) during 09'h-12'July, 2023 in

Rome, ltaly.

13. 'l'he.loint Secretary (Marinc Fisheries) pafticipated a mceting to discuss thc proposal to be

made by lndia lbr the ongoing ncgotiations undcr thc agrecment on Fisheries subsidics

under the Chairmanship of Commercc Sccrctarv on l3'r'July. 2023 in Vani.ly'a Bhavan. New

Delh i.

14. Dircctor. I)oF and Senior Scientific Assistant. []ishcry Survey of lndia participatcd in

Southcrn lnrlian occan Fisheries Agrcemcnt (SlorA)'s l0'h Mcmber of Parties mccting held

at Rancnala Attitude llotel. Turtle llal'. []alaclava. MauritiLrs during 03'd to 07'hJul]-. 202:i.

15. Ihc National Fisheries Developmcnt tloard (Nl'Dll) conducted 46 training and arvareness

activities and 304 outreach activities during the month of July. 2023 covering 48.050 and

I 2,88,2 I 8 persons respectively.

16. 'l'hc Coastal Aquaculture Authority (C'AA) processcd 159 applications including 99

applications tbr registration and renewal ot' registratiorl ol'f'arms reccived liom Odisha.
'Iamil Nadu. Kerala. Puducherry and Andhra l)radcsh and 60 applications lor issuc of
Certillcate of Compliance for Antibiotic licc aqua inputs.

17. 'l'hc Central lnstitute of Coastal Finginccring tbr Fishery (CICIif-) accornpanied llon'blc

Ministcr of State fbr External Atl-airs and Parliarncntarl' Alfairs and visited thc



Muthalapozhi fishing harbour (Kerara) on l7'h Jury. 2023 to enquire inro rhe recenr rragic
fishing boat accident and interactcd with the local fishermen.

18. Ihc central lnstiture oI trishcrics Nautical and t:ngineering .l.raining (clrrNET) conducted
llshcrmen in-house training programrne fbr 54 lishermen.

19. 'l wo fishing vessers of thc fishery Survey of rndia (r-SI) sairetr and conducted rhe
exploratory survey programs tbr lrsheries resources and marine mammar survey programme
in and around ol'the lndian l:xclusive lrconomic Zone (F.EZ).

20. Ihe National rnstiture of |ishcrics post Harvcst Technorogy and .r.raining 
(NIFPHA I,r.)

conducted training programmc on post-harvest managcment lirr t69 marine flsher women/
men comprising of 812 trainee days during the month.

2l 'l hc crievance disposar under rhe CpGRAMS portar rbr l)epartment of Fisheries stood at
9lo/oas on 3 l" July. 2023.


